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SHIP NEWS.thu tower oyeuing of Robtn’leon’s Lake.
It would appear, therefore, that the prop
erty owned by F. Waters, with a front- 

of rather more than 200 yards 
on either side of the stream, is near the
spot indicated. The '8am, according to ,
thdlpreeent plans, will be 500 feet long and stœr Calria Austin, jï.ke ^rom 'tk>ston 
ten feet ihigh to -the water crest,v and will and Maine ports, W Q Lee. 
be founded on rock. A waste wear 200 Stmr Melville,^ 2,872. Jones, from New 
feet long in the centre of its length has Yg^r wmPL^Elltinfl, 229, Dixon, from Booth- 
been figured as necessary to permit of bay (Me), j W Smith, bai. 
tlhe overflow escaping down the stream. ^rom *^ew
.At the dam a gate house will oe construct- coastwise*—Schrs Rex. 57, Smith, from St
od to govern the flow to the conduit Martins; Hustler, 44. Thompson, from Mus- 
which will be built to Lake Latimer. This Quash; stinr Or ami Me. 49. Collins, from A,n- 
aqueduct is to be constructed of concrete napo 1S' an c 
steel, a comparatively recent and thor
oughly up to date development, in which 
a mesh work of steel is embedded in the 
concrete. It will have an area of about 
12.7$ square feet and a capacity when 
Lake Latimer ia one foot lower than the

nothing hus been dome with it to the pres
ent day. The pulp ittpII at the mouth of 
the Mis pec is, as everyone knows, a recent 
purchase by the city, but it is not within 
the scope of this article to deal with the 
ups and downs of this property, although 
its 'history contains much that might prove 
instructive

PORT OP ST. JOHN.age
Arrived.

Riparian Owners.
A complete list of riparian owners on 

.the Mispec stream has been prepared by 
The Telegraph, and may prove of interest 
ait the present time. No pretention is 
made .to great accuracy, and the river 
frontage in each case is only given, in 
fractions of a mile, but it affords a general 
idea of the situation. As a basis the 
length of the Mispec river has been taken 
ito be about eleven miles.

From Loch Lomond. looking down 
stream:—

On the Left Bank.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and xrtpfeh has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne tlw signature of 

and has been madp under his per
sonal snpervisioi/since its infttney. 
Allow no one tyleceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and » jAt-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Expei-ien<y against Experiment.

Wednesday, March 8. 
Cbast-wise—Soh r Nellie D, 22, Dickson, 

from Beaver Harbor and cleared; schr Ef- 
fort, 63, Milner, from Annapolis.

Cleared.
Tuesday, March 7.

Schr Sal lie G Ludla/m, Pedersen, for New 
York, Stetson. Cutler & CO.

Coastwise—Barge No 4, Tufts, for Parrs- 
boro.

Wednesday,
Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper. Olson, for 

City Island, f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Thursday, March 9.

Sch Manuel R Cuza, Shanklln, New Haven, 
A Cushing & Co.

Coastwise—Schs Edith R, Cook, St George ; 
Hunter, Hamilton,, New Haven, A Cushing 
& Co.

*

On the Right Bank. Fraction 
of a Mile. 
... 11-16 What is CmSTORIAFraction 

of a Mile. 
... 1316

March 8.
City property......................
Douglas, W. W. Mrs....
Johnston, W. J................
Heirs of J. Leetch.............
Waiters, Fred.....................
Waiters, Mrs. Valentine.. %.......... 3-8
Douglas, R. B...............
Heirs of R. Dougins ..
Heirs of C. McManus 
Higgins, Mrs. Jas....
Fitzgerald, J. E...........
Heirs of Chas. Drury..
Cochrane....................

,Gov. of X. B................
Matthew, Dr. G. F........................... 15-16
Howard, W. B...................................
Heirs of A. Lordly.............................
G. R. Ellis and heirs of F. W.

Mount...........................- ................
B. Mooney & Sons..............................
City property......................................

City.property................ ......

Heirs of R. Power..................
Waters, F.................. ...............
Geo. Bell or James Doherty 
Smith, Peter............................

gitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
orphine nor other Narcotic 

e is Ug guarantee. It destroys Worms 
jla. It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 
thing Troubles, cures Constipation

1-8 Castoria is a 
goric, Drops 
contains neithftr Opium 
substance. Its! 
and allays Fev
Colic. It reliev __
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

rnnless sul 
id Suotliini7-16 3-16

3-16
5,321-8

5-8
■islii1-47-8 Sailed.1 3-32

HM, D.....................
MoFarkme .............
Mdnerney, James 
B. Miconey & Sons.
Heirs of L. H. De Veber............... 1 1-8

....2 14

.... 9-16

1-8 3-16 Thursday, March 9.
Sir Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.3-321-4
3-321-8
5-32

3-16 CANADIAN PORTS.1 1-4

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ji>9 Bears the Signature of _

Halifax, March 7—Ard, schr Elsie, from 
Newark.

Cld—Stmr Duncan, Pederson, for New 
York.

Halifax, March 8—And, stmr Pro Pa tria 
(Fr), from St Pierre (Miq).

Old—Stmr Mercator (Nor), Raise n. for 
Jamaica via Cuban 

Sid—/Stmrs Mount
don; Baker (G-er), Sonoawandt, for oston.

Halifax, March 9—Sid, str Duncan (Nor), 
Pedersen, New York; Mercator (Nor), Kalsen, 

reservoir at the Mispec of 14,300,000 gal- jamacria via Cuban ports, 
il/vn* TYPr li/vur Halifax. March 9—Ard, bqetn Mary Hen-uotmh per uour. » <jrv \ew York.

From Lake Latimer a masonry aque- ’ 
duct of about ftihirty-nine inches diameter, BRITISH PORTS,
with a gradtanJfc of one in 1,250, will be
suflktenit to convey, if necessary, 14.000,- I£^^^ort* iIarcl1 4—514, slrar Jupiter, for 
000 gallons per day rfx> the city. As the Kin sale, March 7—Passed, stmr Dominiotf, 
present system ia drawn upon only to the from Portland for Liverpool.
« of diem,
f Which, mncli is wasted through leakage, Brow Head, 'March. 7—Passed, simr Lake 

it will be seen ithat itihe proposed improve- Champlain, from St Jbhn for Liverpool.
Yokohama, March 7, 9 a m—Ard, stmr 

Empress of China, from Vancouver. 
Liverpool, March 7—Sid, stmr Lake Manl-

3-8
Ifoward, W. B_____ ....
Heirs of H. Robertson ....
G. R. Ellis and heirs of F. W.

Mount...............................................
B. Mooney & Sons............................
City property ...................................

7-16
1 3-32

15-16 1516 porta.
Temple, Foster, for Lon-.1 1-8 

1 1-4
1 5-16 
1 1-4

It will be noticed it'hat very few owners 
in The above list powess more than half 
the undivided rights Jn the stream. Be
sides 't'he city of St. John only F. Waters, 
W. B. Howard, G. R. Ellis and ‘the theirs 
of E. W. Mount, and B. Mooney & Sons 
'hold land on 'both sides of ithe river, and 
in tihe ease of Mesure. Mooney- the city 
owns equal rights with 'them in ilte waiter 
altihough the fee simple of tike property 
is vested in the firm.
The New System.

The dam and reservoir which the city 
proposes to construct on the Mispec river 
will be about a mile below the present 
outlet of 'the loeb, and at a point near

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY tTWItT, NCW TOW* PITT.

mentis not obly (have The merit of sim- 
plicky, for no pumping station wiM be 
needed, but give promise of a complote toba, for St John, 
solution of the water problem, which has
for so many generations exercised the Preston, March 8—Ard, stmr Nancy Lee, 
mindca of rfbo niitrizens from Port Medway.d 0t ctitazens- Malin Head, March 7-Passed, stmr Par-

isla.n, from St John and Halifax for Liver
pool.

Liverpool, March 7—Ard, stmr Dominion, 
from Portland.

Glasgow, March 7—Ard, etmrs Furness la, 
from New York; 8th, stmr Pomeranian, 
from Boston.

Alexandrie, March 8—Ard, stmr Arabic, 
from New York (on cruise) ; Canopic, from 
Naples, for Boston.

Brow Head, March 8—Passed, stmr Ivernia, 
from Boston for Liverpool.

.Liverpool, March 8—Sid, stmr Manchester 
Merchant, for St John.

Liverpool, March 8—Ard. stmr Lake Cham
plain, from St John ; Parisian, from St John 
for Halifax.

Queenstown, March 9—Ard, str Baltic, New 
York for Liverpool (and proceeded).

Liverpool, March 9—Ard, strs Montcalm, 
St John; Ivernia, Boston.

Sid—Str Welshman, Portland.
. , , . , Queenstown, March 9—Ard, str Cymric,

agricultural implements, and who now w Boston for Liverpool (and proceeded).
not in St. John, ia indebted to the Bank 8~SW' 6,0 JupUer- 51

of Nova Scotia for some thousands of dol- Queenstown, March 9—Sid, str Cedric, from 
. . . - Liverpool for New York,

lare and a writ against him has been is- Liverpool, March 9—Sid, ~~
fax and St John via Moville.

FREE "a $50.00 Solid Gold Watch
S'*for you, or will pajfou $50.00 spot cash to buy 

FVatch fE>m your own iewe 1er, if the 
to evenfcerson answering thisadver- 

|t found exactly ^hat we claim.
* liberal» to neidlv introdu 
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dia^a cent, a^d you will never regret 
jffrc introducetnir Remedy. Here is an 
Ft that is fair and square, and aswe said 

w^wdl pay you $50.00 in cash to buy a solid 
(itch from vour own jeweler, if you find that 

. tbe^Btch we sencf you is not exactly what we claim, 
jfrsend a guarantee with every watch. Write to-day.

Good Hope Remëdy Co. Dept 83 Montreal, can.
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Pass Strong Resolutions Condemning 
Proposed Education Clause in the 
Autonomy Bill.

Amount Involved About $20,000— 
Mr. MacNutt Not Now in Town.

1

r. S. MaoNutt, for yeare prominent in 
the city’s business circles as a. dealer inWoodstock, iN. B., 'March 8.—(Special)— 

The different Xi. 0. L. lodges in this county 
are strongly opposed to the separate school 
clause in the autonomy bill. At a special 
session of Carleton Co. L. O. L. last night 
tlhe following resolution was moved by 
Chas. tM. Shaw, D. C. M., and seconded 
by Wm. R. McCready, county chaplain:

Resolved, that we, the members of Car
leton county L. 0. L., in special session 
assembled, urge our representative, F. B. 
Carvell, M. P., to take a firm stand against 
the intrduction in the new provinces in 

/the Northwest of separate schools, which 
result in religious and political disorder, 
■destroy the peace of the community and 
endanger its prosperity; and further

Resolved, tlhat it is the duty of all good 
citizens and lovers of liberty without re
spect to race, creed or political belief to 
protest in the strongest manner against 
forcing upon the new provinces that which 
we would, not for an instant, tolerate in 
our own.

Also that a copy of this be sent to our 
member in parliament, to R. L. Borden, 
K. C., leader of the opposition, and Geo. 
W. Fowler, M. P., past grand master L. 
0. L., of New Brunswick.

At a regular meeting of Woodstock L.
O. L., No. 88, last night the following 
resolution was unanimous))- passed. Moved 
by J. A. Lindsay, P. D. G. M., seconded 
by W. Bro. D. 0. 'McIntosh, P. C. M., and

Resolved, that this lodge views with 
alarm tire action of the government at Ot
tawa in introducing a bill in parliament 
which will fasten separate schools forever 
upon the new provinces about to erected 
in the 'Northwest Territories under the B. 
N. A. act. We regret to see the premier 
going back on his professions regarding 
provincial rights in 1896, when the Mani
toba school bill was before parliament and 
trust that the members of parliament who 
believe in equal lights to all, will prevent 
the passage of this bill and will accept no 
compromise but leave the new provinces 
entirely free to regulate the matter of edu
cation. We admire (Hon. Clifford Sift on. 
who resigned his office in the government 
ratlier than turn his back on his record 
for provincial rights. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to F. B. Carvell, M.
P. , R. L. Borden, K. C., and G. W. Fow
ler, at. p.

str Tunisian,Hali-
Northwest of Mukden the whole front" 

is said to be honeycombed with mines, 
and this fact is expected to greatly hasten 
tlie march of the Japanese. The Jaixm- 
i-se have a large force at Tawa, on the 

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, main road, fifteen miles north of Pinglupa,
and another large force to the northwest 
on both sides oî the railway.
Mowed Down Jap Regiments ?

Mukden, (March 9—Noon—The Japanese 
this morning bombarded the bridge at Fu 

| Pass on the Hun river, twelve miles east 
of Mukden. Russian artillery replied vig
orously. The cannonading lasted an hour.

At present the Japanese are making the 
most energetic efforts south of the Hun 
river. It is rumored that they 'have trans
ferred thither some of 'their forces from 
the northwest in anticipation of a night

net, Boston ; Mary Manning, Portland.
Fernandina, March 9t—Ard, sch T W Duun, 

Providence.
Alexandria, March 9—Sid, str Canopic,Bos

ton.

sued out of the supreme court at the in
stance cf the bank. FOREIGN PORTS.

,,. ,, ..... , , .. ,, Boston, March 7—Ard, stmrs Sagamore,
as Mr. MaoNutif is out of the City. It was îrom Liverpool : Chelston, Belize, from Brit- 
said last night that he was in New York ish Honduras ; schrs Henry B Fiske, from
vrithin a fortnight and in Chicago since ; skamel.g
til®11* Baker Palme«rf from Newport News; Van

Mr. iMaaNntt’s liability to tihe bank is Allens Boughton, from Norfolk; Annie B 3^^ Head ,1,619, at Dublin, March 1.
to be chiefly in the form of notes of Mi'tohell, from Stonington for Now York (put bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool, April, , .• x. , r- . in for harbor); Herman F Kimiba-i, fromband given to him by his customens in Rockp0rt; Race Horse, from Rockland ; canada* Cape 2,795, Barry, March 4.

varions parte of the province—ae hie ousi- phineas H Gay, from Sheepsoott River (Me- Da home, 1,551, Bermuda, March 6.
ness in agricultural implements was largely via Cape Porpoise (towed from latter place Draanuei, i,09i, Norfolk via Cuba and Savan-
done in that manner, for accommodation yBelow—Stmr Verona, from Puerta Plata; 1 Gul?of ^Ancud, 1,700, at London, March h 
of farmers who might not nnd it conveni- schrs T Charlton, Henry, from Baltimore; IoniaB> 5>337f Moville xiz Halifax. March 3. 
ent to pay cash. Pa^^,r. Baltimore. Kastalia, 2,562, Glasgow, Feb 25.

A considerable number of these notre March 7.
were deposited as security with the bank €r, ifor Jackson ville. Lake Michigan. 5,340, at London, Feb 23.
the transactions covering, it is understood, Buenos Ayres, Feb 8—Ard, bqe Angara, , Manchester Coi-poration, 3,586, to sail from 
a period of several yeare and, with some f,Sn ^ '
other securities, aggregating a sum in the Bahia, Feb 9—Ard, bqe Rosina, from St
vicinity o.f .$20,000, as there was confidence John’s (Nfld). . x
• Montevedeo, March 3—Ard. schr Martana,
m Mr. (MaoNutt. from Bridgewater (N S).

However, it has now been decided to New London, March 7—Ard. schr Harry 
take action. Some who signed the notes Miller, from St John for New York.
Tinv* if io covi njifi-fiwl tTiA hmlr that *New York, March 7—Ard, ibqes India, fromhave, it is said, notified the bank that Santa clarû; Edward L Mayberry; brig : Ponfiac, 2,072, Shields via Savannah. Feb 15.
they had paid the sums called tor. Marconi, from Asua; schrs Clifford N Gar- j st John City, 1,413, London via Halifax. Feb

ver, from Fernandina; Wm E Downes, from > 23.
Fernandina; Nathan Lawrence, from Jaik- \ Salacia, 2,636, to sail from Glasgow, March 
sonville; Weil-fleet, from Santa Cruz, Cuba.

■trr T, Sid—Stmr Victorian, for Liverpool. I SeUasia, 2,263, at Mobile, March 1.
\\ . E. Sfcavert, who ha» been appomtea Portland, March 7—Ard, »tmrs Cornishmain, Triton ia, 2.72v, Glasgow, March 4.

curator of the Bank of Yarmouth, will go Thornton, from Liverpool ; Monhegan, Archi- Tunisian. 6,802, to sail from Liverpool March
there this week to make necereujy arrange- 7_Bmrad eoutb. bqe
ments for the administration oi the aflains Shawmnt, from St John; schr Gypsum King, 
of the institution till liquidators can be from St John.
appointed. (No definite statement of the Boston, March 8—Ard, steamers Winifred-
, 11, , ... - , ,   .< j ian, from Liverpool; Verona (Nor), from
bank s position has yet been issued. soeua (S D); Tordenekjold (Nor), from

Louisbourg (C B) ; schrs Henry Weiler, from 
Charleston; T Charlton Henry, from Balti- 

__ __ . - more; Elizabeth Palmer, from do; Gardinet
TJ ATT A Vaü lin A Ai <r Deering, from do; Sagamore, from Phil-nHVK v (III I IIIK 111 adelphla; Rebecca Palmer (not BakerJLLltlv * VU VilV V» Palmer), from Newport News (latter arriv

ed, 7*th).
■Sid—Stmrs Sylvania, for Liverpool; Cata- (Continued from page 1.)

Thnco PqH 'T Tîicto 1°cîtyfTsIa^^1SN01Yf March 8—Bound south, the liveliest interi-st among the officials
JlllvUU UCUl l 1 (Lulu■ stmr Manhattan, from Portland (Me); sclira Kn<j miUtary critics 'here. The unofficial lacks northwest of Mukden against tire

1 gig-I ^.o'^’^J^LorKfon3 <Me) ' CharleS reports received are accepted as showing viliages of Santaitse, Yangsliitun and Us-
_ iJNew York, 'March S—Ard, iiarkentine Mil- chat it he battle of Mukden has resulted in : huntun. These attacks were all reputed,

fintvt xlîiûll rfflnO ton. from Santa Cruz (Cuba); echre Carrie' tlle moe( ærious land defeat Russia has The w-ind today attained hurricane force,
ball l Olllvll VlUlUu Don®e)lknfromfPOTiamUnî'";'''’jéssll' L Leach, I suffered during the war. The military The soldions are so covered with mud and

from Virginia; John W Ham, from Jackson- critics, however, continue to maintain dirt it hat their faces are scarcely recog- 
YSld-Stmr Teutonic, for Liverpool; schr that Kuropatkin will ,bc able to execute a nimble. ■ ,
Geo D Edmonds, for Boston. masterly (strategic* retreat. (general Kuropatkin and his staff are m

Portland, -Me, March 8—Ard. stmrs North -r* a. . T3 ^ little better plight.Star from Bragg (N Y) ; schr W E and W Ru8Si8>D R©tr©8<t; B©^3»I1 IVToildBy• __________ . ,
___  . .. Y . . . - . L Tuck_8mirth, (from New York for Bu-cks-

jTVi you Mm oetuiy&et ria of Si iport rpfà most of -her sails blown away in
Uly. If/oi don’t,’tat terrible &C^rd. etra Sazonia. Ltv-

y, Catikrh/is sure cdÇooi; Vera, Fowey (Eng); .Foresmore,
. ^Antwerp; Baker, Halifax: Boston, Yarmouth:
e TSiT so), Henry May, Portland for Bridgeport (In 

ugnagfee the Roads for harbor).
°JrT . Sid—Schs Daylight, Philadelphia; George 

QJWCkest h Ames, Brunswick (latter returned to aneb- 
f orage in the Roads).

Sid from Roads-éSch Annie B Mitchell, 
lYRUP. Stonington for New York.
“ Chatham. March 9—Passed north, strs

It contains afc the vistueTof th# Norway Aranzas, New York for Boston. Chart a- "V J thooohee, Savannah for do; Charles F Mer-
Pine Tree, càmbineC^with Wild Cherry rttt, with two barges, Baltimore for do; tug
D-_i_ j 4>s»S^M?ncr ntid exnertnrant Gypsum King, towing two barges and aBark and the'9*Ming ana expectorant sc^ner New York for \nndsor.
properties of ofcpcr excellent herbs and passed south—str Kauawha, Boston for 
f i_ Norfolk. . , ^ .barks. ^ New York, March 9—Ard, bqe Daisy Read,

Mr. Han^Mosher, Mosher a Island, ^^Sihip' Sachsen, Tsingtau. China; sch 
N.S.,wri»:—“We ha,ve used Dr. Wood’s Laura C Anderson, Newport News.

toe Syrup in our family for the ^ York, March 9-Ant, S4r Oceanic. L.v-

aarifitx years, and have always found it sid—Str La Lorraine, Havre.
r /T., . . .. 1 . . Portland, March 9—Ard. str Monhegan,
K reliable remedy for the cure of coughs Rockland.

-.1,1, Cld—Sch Abbie Ingalls, Cole. New York,
ana colds. sid—Strs North Star, New iork; Waccu-

Many cases of substitution have been maw, Newport News; Lucretia, Vinal 1-w.ven;
brought to our notice. Do not be hum- ^[“^^‘“ciar^A3 Mnrston, Friendship, 
bugged into taking any other pine syrup ^a^Haven. Jaroh^S-bg^arrivats.^
which unscrupulous dealers say is just as £or 4jew York. .....................

. Xew Loudon. March 9—Sid, sch Harry Mtl-
S°°a- 1er. from St John for New York.

Dr. Wood’s is the original, put up in a Norfolk, March 9-Sld, sch Helen Thomas,
yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the B”t°anuah, iMarch 9—Sid. str Nacoochee,
trade mark, and the price 26 cents. ^^^h^as^l^s^^Ham-

burg for Port Medway. „ , ,
Figuerlar—Ard, soh My Beauty, St John s 

(Nfld.)
Brunswick, Mtroh 6—AM, scha Frank Bm-

The writ, however, has not been served

said

Manchester, March 16.
Manchester Importer, 2,538, to sail from 

Manchester, March 22.
Manchester Merchant, 2,707, Manchester, 

March 5, via Liverpool. March 8. 
Manchester Trader, 2,126, to sail from Man

chester, March 31.
Parisian, 3,385, to sail from Liverpool, March

attack.
The Russian forces in the direction of 

Tzuanvanche, north of -the Mukden sta
tion, rested under arms ’throughout ythe 
night. Shortly before dawn a large Jap
anese force approached the Saradteer Regi
ment. This regiment allowed .the Japan
ese -to approach within 200 paces and t'lieni 
dibchavged a volley front their rifles and 
opened on them with quick fire guns, sim
ply mowing down the Japanese, who were 
repulsèd.

Among the prisoners brougiht in on 
■Wednesday were a ^number of prirates in 
new undfoerms, who were from a recently 
organized Japanese reserve division. There 
is reason to believe that another division 
is being landed in the northern part of 
Korea, for the puriiose of making a de- ’ 
monstration against Madivostok.

On Wednesday there were furious at-

1G.

The Bank of Yarmouth. ii.

vfetorian (new), 1o sail from Liverpool, 
March 23.

Virginian (new), to sail from Liverpool, 
April 6.

KUKOPATKIN’S ARMY
FACES ANNIHILATION

Woodstock O. O. F.
Woodfitock, March 7.—Court Woodetock, 

No. 795, Canadian Oder of Foray tone, has 
enjoyed a revival of interest caused by a 
visit from Organizer S. G. Barter and 
twenty-eight membere were added to its 
membership.

Officers elected for 1905 are: C. R-, D. 
W. Kyle; V. C. R., R. E. Hole.yoke; F. 
S., Oh aril's Comben; R. 6., E. S. Kirk
patrick; treasurer, J. T. Lepage; conduc
tor, J. VV. Dibblee; chaplain. Wan. Hill; 
S. W., Frank Berryman ; J. W., C. J. Van- 
Wart; beadle, Frances Kelley.

New Cliwang. Mardi 8—Mi<tnight—Gh-in-U y°u
immed
and disgusting 
to take hold Æf yli and 
miaule, am/an ob^to^

When a cake rises more in the centre 
e.se refugees report that a general Russian than at the sides it has been put into too 
retreat towards Tit- Pass began Monday, hot an oven, or too much flour has been 
the Russians fighting a rear guard action. I used in the mixture.

‘he bestamto youS’MwJre^T 
cure for youilbold l 
DR. WOOD # NORWAY Pi

SUMMER. CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture, Carpets and OilclothsThe water pageant and iiight effects on 
Guild’s Lake at the Lewis amd Clark Ex
position will be a striking feature 
Coa^t Show.

fbe White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65
4.50, « 3.45

*Dying Wij Extension Tables,Cramps
is so severe you 
^htertib. In erne. 
[mp\ with Nct»

n H 7.00, •• 5.40No
The dietreas at 

almoft rtihiink it , 
mini 
iinej

M U " 8.25, “
Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.

6.50me

is-thyiKINt
m tl

tj
All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 
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WATER PROBLEMS 
OF ST, JOHN III THE 

PAST AND PRESENT

WANTED.

XTIfAiNTED—First or second class teacher 
V> for District No. S, Parish of Gordon. Ap
ply, stating salary, to Leonard H. Turner, 
secretary, St. Aimo, Victoria Co., N. B.

2-S 2t sw

VX7ANTRD—A man that understands h&ndl- VV in* rows, with Wife, to help around the 
house. Steady work. B. B. Barnhill, Two 
Rivers, Cum. Co., N. S. 3-8 21 wkly

Review of City’s Water Systems From 
the Days of Lily Lake to 

Loch Lomond

VX7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
V V District No. 16, Pemberton Ridge, York 
County, n. B. School begins April 3. Ad 
dress Hanford Gould, Forest City, Maine. 

2-8 41 sw
TiTANT'RD—First or second class teacher 
VV for School District No. 2, Wicklow. Ap
ply to School Secretary, D. C. Slipp, Wick
low. OWNERS ON THE MISPEC
VX/ANTED—-To buy or lease small country 
VV «store, with bouse and piece of land, 
near any railway station in Kings or Queens 
county (N. B.) Address, Storekeeper care of 
Telegraph Office, St. John (N. B.)

2-23-8d-2w.

List of Those Who Have Property 
Along the Stream—Position of 
the Proposed New Reservoir at 
Robertson's Lake -- How the 
Water Will Be Conveyed to the 
City.

CJALESMAN WANTED—At once to repre- 
63 sent “Canada's Greatest Nurseries." 
Special list of New and Herdy Specialties In 
Fruits, Ornamental Shrubs and Roses. Lib
eral inducements. Pay weekly, exclusive ter
ritory, handsome free outfit. Spring season's 
canvass now starting. Write now for full 

'■rtlcujars. Stone & Wellington, Toronto.
1-8-w-tf. j-

IIt would seem strange if the city of St. 
John Were without its water problem. For 
more than fifty yeare, in some form or 
other dissatisfaction has existed, and var
ious schemes of a stop-gap order have from 
time to time been put forward, discussed 
and adopted, each in its turn to prove in
adequate to the city’s needs. It is hoped, 
however, that the solution of the problem 
is at hand and that the bill considered 
by the general committee of the common 
council on Tuesday last is the first step 
towards securing a pure and plentiful sup
ply of water for many years to come.

The story is not new but it may prove 
interesting to glance back some seventy 
yeare and trace the course of this water 
problem down to the present time.

From Lily Lake.
In 1836 the city is found drawing its 

water supply from Lily Lake with a 
pumping station at the Alareh Bridge 
whence the water was raised to a tank in 
the yard behind the present offices of the 
Water and Sewerage Department on Car
marthen street. This spot was chosen for 
its ccpamanding situation, as, at that day, 
■the majority of the houses in the city 
clustered
Prince William streets. By means of grav
itation idtl 
the interm 
method known at the period, the constant 
supply system being of much later date, 
and not introduced into even such a 
centre of population as London until about 
two generations ago.

The demand for water even in those 
early days was greater than .the supply, 
and accordingly in 1851 is found the St. 
John water company, for it was a joint 
stock concern, casting around for another 
source to draw from. Surveys were made 
to the east of the city in search of a grav
itation system, and the explorations ex
tended as far as Loch Lomond, so it 
will be seen that the scheme now before 
the citizens is toy no means new in some of 
its features. <

The source of the Mispec stream evi
dently proved too far afield for the au
thorities of that day, and Douglas Lake 
was fixed upon as the head of the new 
system, for, while seventy feet lower than 
Loch Lomond it was 100 feet above the 
highest buildings in the city, and seemed 
adequate for iihe purpose. It was also 
arranged to replenish Lake Douglas from 
Lake Donaldson and, somewhat earlier, in 
1848, the site of a bankrupt mill was pur
chased at the spot where the Little River 
reservoir is situated today. After a dam 
was built at the entrance to the 'lake, a 
12-inch main was laid to the city, known 
as No. 1, and; still in use.

Lake Douglas Next.
In 1851 the new system was started and 

Lily Lake abandoned. This year is also 
memorable as the date when the foun
tain on King square was first turned on, 
an event which was hailed with general 
rejoicings. Hardly, however, had the cit
izens begun to use the new system before 
St- John was swept by the cholera epi
demic of 1854. The fault of this scourge 
was attributed, probably without any shad- 
dow of foundation, to the new water sup
ply which was described as insufficient and 
impure, and the inhabitants rose in their 
wrath and demanded that the council 
should take over the assets of the company. 
There seems to have been a hard fight be
fore this point was gained, but finally in 
1855, by act of assembly, the water de
bentures, still largely held in the city, were 
issued, the stockholders in the water com
pany paid off, and a water commission of 
three appointed representing St. John and 
Portland.

This particular act of assembly is note
worthy as it contains a clause granting the 
city the right to lay mains to Loch Lo
mond but malting no provisions whatever 
for the water to l)e taken from the lake 
When they reached there. To the lay 
mind it appears a ridiculous idea to take a 
horse to the water and then refuse to let 
him drink but that is precisely the posi
tion in which this bill,probably through an 
oversight, has placed tire city as regards 
talking water from Loch Lomond down to 
the present day.

The first work done when the city as
sumed control of the water system was to 
lay a 24-inch main to the very reservoir 
that had been so severely condemned in 
1854, and water was drawn from it con
tinuously, but, such was the ignorance of 
the real state of affaire that the citizens 
imagined they were drinking Loch Lomond 
water, and for the time were satisfied.

Loch Lomond Suggested.
In 1879 a suggestion was made by W. 

Murdoch, the pneserit superintendent, to 
lay a pipe line from Loch Lomond to Lake 
Latimer by way of .the Mispec valley. The 
route proposed was a circtirtoirs one, but 
obviated to a great extent the work of 
malting heavy cuttings. The proposal 
discussed from time to 'time, but finally 
abandoned in 1884, although the late Gil- 
bent Murdoch, Who favored 'the idea, men
tioned it in every annual report until his 
death ten veare later.

In 1898 the pumping Station at Silver 
Fails was started and has been in constant 
use ever since, lit may be mentioned 
that when this scheme was put forward 
by ithe present superintendent, he only 
offered it as a temporary expedient until 
the city should decide to go to Loch Lo
mond, and to all appearances the pumping 
station will fulfil its mission for, with 
the inauguration of 'the new system, its 
use will be discontinued.

Turning now to the Mispec river, which 
plays so large a part in the presenLbil'l, 
the city had owned property on both sides 
of the stream at the outlet from Loch Lo
mond since about 1857, when a bankrupt 
mill property was acquired, although
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FOR SALE,

TriOR SALE—Schooner Brenton, » tone, well 
r found. Will be sold at a bargain. A.
M. Melaoson, Meteghan River, Digby Co.,
N. S. «-U-tf-w

T71ARM FOR SALE—Three miles from Bn- 
.T nisklllen station on the C. P. R-. con
taining 260 acres, about 80 acres under cul
tivation, the balance well wooded. Dwell
ing house, two barns and other buildings. 
Apply to Harry Anderson, Patterson Settle
ment, Sunbury Co- N. B, g-ll-71-sw
nrOTEl. for sale or to let in Summeraide. 
O Has 26 rooms, furnished, be^ed with 
hot water, has a good trade, $1.50 a day; good 
stabling. Inquire of Thos. E. Ramsay Sum- 
merslde, P. E. Island. 3-S-fo-s.n.r—2i-^w

ttioR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 
J? n. B., containing about 300 acres. Well 
wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
other buildings, all in good repair Island 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
Vtnter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse end carriage. All 
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture wiia be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for ca»h. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
Cheney's Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-10-tt-d

MONEY TO LOAN.

HiPI^anBadaC'
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loan» ne
gotiated.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM

tedericton Business College
A complete new outfit of Typewriters. 
Seating capacity increased by one third. 
Largest attendance yet ia history of Col

lege.
Offer by the United Typewriter Co. of a 

handsome GOLD WATCH, to the Shorthand 
Student malting highest marks. •

YOU may enter at any time. Send for 
Catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Landing Ex Cart

iiddlings,
Flour and Oats

FOR SALE LOW ALSO

Sugar in barrels and bags
JAMES COLLINS

208 and 210 Union etreet

"VTOTICE that any man without previous 
experience, can he an efficient round 

log scaler if he possesses an automatic 
Hull and Log Rule, which gives the con
tents of all logs from four to forty inches in 
diameter. All operators selling logs or pulp 
wood should possess one. Sent to any ad
dress on receipt of two dollars and fifty 
cents. H. B. Hetherlngton. General Agent, 
Codye, N. B. 2-18-61-8W.

NOTICE
was

We desire to announce that Mr. S. H. 
Sherwood, who has. until this year, repre
sented the Massey-Harris line of Farm Im
plements and who introduced that line into 
the territory surrounding St. John, has 
sewered his connection with them and is now 
agent for -the WORLD RENOWNED MoCot-. 
mir.k Line of Harvesting Machines. Farmers’ 
Gasoline Engines, Tillage Implements and 
Petrolia Farm Wagons, also for McLaughlin 
Carriages, and will be prepared to furnish 
anything in the iline of Farming Require
ments. _ .He «flicks a continuance of the large 
patronage he has enjoyed, and wishes his 
many friends to call and see him and in
spect 1‘nis LEADING LINE OF GOODS 
“’MADE IN CANADA.” and whose motto is 
“ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE 
BEST. ’ ’

Call anil sea him at the McLaughlin-Car
riage Co.'s Headquarters. 144 Union street, 
or the International Harvester Company 
Headquarters, 16 Germain street, St John, 
N. B.

The McLaughlin Carriage Company 
and International Harvester Company
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